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for the public ufes f thisproviñicdand the fupport of the govern-
ment.thereof, orfuffer imprifoinent for a lpace fnot exceeding
fix:months.nor Jefs than three months, Lt _the difcretion of the
court before which the faid offender hal:be-foconvided. Pro- osm&nrv.
vided, That no perfon whatfoe ver lhal, at any tirne be liable to
the penalties mentioned in this a&, or any of thern, for any of-
fence or.offences hereafter to be done.or committed in any of the
premifes, unlefs he be thereôf cogviaed rs aforefaid, within fix
months refpeaivelyrafter fuch offenceor offences fiall- have been
committed: "Andprovided, That theipeople called Quakers may
beallowedithe exteiife of publicavorhipáin the mànner they are
accuftomed, .ny ihing in ii tohe conry ntwithftanding.

_Cdu V
An ACT "agin the ROFNATION of

the LORD's DAY, comrmonly called
SUNDAY, and for i.the SUPPRESSION
of îIMMORALITY.

O prevent the true.aiid finere worhip of GOD from being
profaned,* difturbéd or negleâed, by any of the. inhabi-

tants arid fojourners. within thisprovince.

Be it -enaed by -the Governor, Corcil azîd Aenb, That Sh

from ani afterihe publicatior of this a&, all perfons within this irg, &C. prmh.
province, of what defcription foever,' (native Indians excepted) ß
who fliall be conviaed,- b'ytthe oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, tbefore any of his -Majefty's juflices of the
peace in any county within faid province (who are hereby required
to tàke cognizance-of the fame) -of shooting, gaming, -fporting,
playing, hunting, oi frequenting tippling-houfes, or fervile la-
bor (works of neceffity- and -mercy -excepted) -on the L o R D!s
DAY,' commonlycalled -SUNDAYtor who <hall be convi&ed of
drunkennefs, -or th&difturbance-of the p-ublic worfhip Of GOD D-nida

either o&irthat or any other day, <hall for-everyfuch offence, for- e
feit and pay the fumof-three lhillings, to be levied by diftrefs and 1 "°O"
fale of theoffender's goods at pùblic auaioirby warrant under the
hand and-leal of any-juftice of-the peace (the. overplus, if any,. i
to be returned-to the owner-of fuch diitrained goods) unlefl the °*,e
aid forfeiture be paid within threedays after conviaion; but for

want of effeas whereon to levy theforfeiture, fuch offender liall
for every- fach --offence, :by warrant -under hand and feal- of
fuch juftice of the peace, be --publickly fet in the Rlocks, not.0
more.than three; nor lefs than the fpace of one hour. All for- f sfe-drF
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eitures incurred by virtue of this aéa to be applied towards the
relief of the poor of the citv, townfhip or parifh where fucli of-

dsfence fball have been committed. Provided ah.w.ys, that the
complaint fral be within. ten days after the commiffion of fcli
ofence.

An A CT for regulating JU R I E S and
declaring the QUQALIFÉCATIONS of
JURORS.

1. Be it enaéZed 4y th Govermr, Council and Amiy,

Grand jurors T pfion. fliall be qualified ta ferve as a grand jurer
br pueffedofa uniefs fuch -pei-fon fhail be paofefedI of a freehold in the

feh1ofth.

county where he refides, of the clear yearly valuif ten pounds,
2;or oa prfonal eflate of the value of one hundepoun

Xî. rfaer ca ýfaa ef uj anus. And
that no perfon ihalli be qualifiecto ferve as a petit luror, unlefs he

And Éýùi.,Orrcho *lig
or ù,,hil hath a freehoId eftate of the value of twenty lhilings a year, or

f. i o- ipofeffed of ten pounds in pérfonal efate. And if any of-a lef-
ef. ~ fer elate be returned, it fhall be good caufe of cballenge, and the

party retua-ned lhall be difcharged upon faid chal enge or upon his-
own oath.

N be IL. Be kifurther enaried, That no fheriff or bailiff 1-hall retura
d e any perfoný to have been fummoned unlefs fuch perfon fhall have
mmidfi%

è io re âbeen duiy fummoned fix days before fhe day of appearance, and in
cafe anyjuror;be abfent from his habitation, notice of fich fui--

- mons ihail be given by leaving a note in writing under the hand
of fuch oficer at the dweiling houfe of fuch juror, with fome
perfoa.there inhabiting.

Shc;tfi II. Be itffurther ezaZed, That the Lneriff in, each county

SmeA hall duly fummon twenty-four men quailified as by this law is
fournien il ailnd y arne a

direded, -to ferve as grand jurors, and twenty-four other men
alfa duly qualified to ferve as petit jurors, to atiend at the fupreine

1cort of this provincç, ý2n their leveral. terns and at the géneral.
feuions of the peace, and inferior courfts of common-pleas in each
county, atfuch times and places as are by ordinance or law ap-
pointed. Which grand and petit juiry fo returned, lhall be the
juries for hearing and determining al! caufes criminal, to be h3eard

M-,Z 0 ~or tried at the Laid courts during the feveral ternis aforcfaid. And
of m-ors ri fi n

in ail caufes other than criminal caufes, the naines of each perfon
io Lmmoned, -impanelled and returned, in cither of the faid
courts, fhall with his addition and place of abode be ýyritten i
difina pieces of parchment or paper of equal fize, and fhall be
delivered to the clerk of cach court to be rolled up and put into a
box, and when a caufe is brought to c tr-ied fome indifïerent

perfon
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